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Eider Bushes vs. Curculio.

A few weeks since I visited a garden in
this vicinity, and saw several plum trees
heavily laden with fruit. I was requested
to examine and see if I could discover auy
traces or marks of the curculio. I did so
upon fruit on trees and ripe fruit that had
fallen off and lay upon the ground. I
could discover no marks and no larvae- in
the fruit I gathered up fruit from the
ground and carried it home; it was all per-
iect. I thought there must have been
great pains taken to kiil the insects; but
there had been none at all. Having raised
plums more or less for twenty years in
Michigan, but never without the effects of
the curculio more or less, and sometimes to

the entire destruction of the crop, you may
judge of my surprise when informed that
all that had been done was to procure com-
mon elder bushes and tie them to the
branches of the trees. This man has lived
upon the place five years. The trees were
upon the place?beariug trees?when he
took possession ; the first two years he tried
to save his fruit by shaking the trees and
gathering up the curculios upon cloths
spread under them. He had very poor
success; the fruit was nearly all stung, and
dropped off prematurely. He was in de-
spair the second year, when he was told by

(as he said) 'an old Frenchman'that if
lie would put elder bushes into the trees he
would raise fruit. He has tried it three
years with the same success ?a full crop of
perfect fruit.? Cor. of Michigan Farmer.

Road Making.
It is interesting to observe the amount

of combined stupidity brought to bear in
making our common roads. I have often
had to drive up and down hills fifty or a
hundred feet high, when a road could have
been made as short on a level by varying
the route thirty rods, Yet twenty-five or
fifty teams daily had to ascend the hillyear
in and year out, as the price of igno-
rance. I have known a road made
long and crooked that it might not cut a
certain man's field into two parts ?sacrifi
cing the interests of a thousand to the con-
venience of one. And so far as repairing
roads is concerned, nothing is more com-
mon than to find a road very bad, simply
because it has been ' mended.'

aswreaniaagaa,,
Jiaisia Cake. ?One pound sugar, half

pound butter, one and a half pounds of
Hour, four eggs, half pint thick milk, one
teaspoonful of soda, same of cream of tar-
tar, one nutmeg, half pound ofraisins, half
pound currants.

Molasses Cake. ?One quart molasses,
half pint thick milk, one teaspoonful soda,
quarter pound of shortening (butter and
lard,; ginger and cloves to taste, flour suf- ,
ficient to roll out.

L? man Cake. ?One cup butter, three
cups sugar, four cups flour, five eggs, one
cup thick miik, one teaspoonful of soda,,
the rind and juiee of two lemons. Hake
in bread dishes.

Potato Custard. ?Ten potatoes boiled !
soft, six or eight eggs, sugar to your ta.-te,
one cup milk, quarter pound butter, nut-
meg, essence of leinon, brandy and wine to
your taste.

Cracker Pie. ?Eight crackers, pounded
fine, on which pour boiling water to sof-
ten, eight teaspoonsful of vinegar, eight
of sugar, one lemon; if too stiff add water.

Ginger Crackers. ?One pint of molas-
ses, one cup of sugar, six ounces of but-
ter, cloves and ginger to taste, flour
enough to roll out and cut.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age is that
John Kennedy & Co. Propietors,

AXD
JAJIES FIROVED, Salesman,

ARK selling goods at prices that defy com
petition. Ihoy keep a large stock of j

nil kinds of goods such as Sugars, at 7, 9, 10,
11, Coffees at 10, Teas 88, Syrups at 60 per
gallon, 100 boxes of Mould Candles 16 oz to :
lb., (to dealers at 13 cts. by the box,) 14 cts.
per lb., Segars, very low. Sugar Cured Hams |
at 12, Dried Ileof 12, Calicos, Muslins, Ging-
ham.-, and all kinds of Dry Goods for sale at
prices that can't be surpassed. Everybody
and anybody are invited to come and see the j
eights. Don't forget to bring along tiie ready j
cash, as you may be sure its that we're after;
and don't forget that we sell goods to suit the '
hard times; we take produce of ail kinds in
exchange for goods.

dOIIN KENNEDY k Co.
d- R. lirgveo, Salesman.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
second session of this institution willJL commence on MONDAY, May 29th

In addition to the common English branches
instructions will be given in Latin Oreek"
French, fh rman, and the Higher Mathemat-
ics, also, in Drawing, Painting, and music.
No extra charge for the Languages.

Kates of To ition. ?s3 00. 4 50, and $0 00
per quarter ofeleven weeks. Drawing, $3 00,
Painting, $5 00, Music, $lO 00, Incidentals'
25 cents.

A leacher's Class has been formed and is
in successful operation. This class is design-
ed for those who desire to thoroughly qualify
themselves for teaching. It will continue
till July, affording ample time for a thorough
review oi the studies pursued in commonschools.

Teachers can enter this class at any time
though an early attendencc of all who wish
to join it is desired.

For further particulars inquire of
M. J. SMITH,

Prin. Lewistown Academy.
Lewistown, April 25, 1861.

I / v BOXES Dairy Cheese, at
l'J JOHN KENNEDY & Co's

BERNARD A, HOOPES,
Successor to Hoope* d- Dans,

Mannfaftnrer and Wholcsaie Dealer in

H/.55, F'JRS, /.ITS

3 <l3l il l? 00Tf 3 ?

No. 509 Market Street,
mh2B-ly Philadelphia.

LINCOLN, WOOD & NICHOLS,
KAXLFACTCRERS AND IMPORTERS OF

S T R -A. "W
AND

2CILLIIT22V7 SCCSS,
Silk Bonnets, French Flowers,

Panama, Palm Leaf, Leghorn and Straw
Hats,

Xo. 275 Chestnut St., and 724 Jjjd'je St.,
11l h 23 PHILADELPHIA. 3LDCB

GLEN-ECHO MILLS,
CERIMTOWt, rt,

ob Cfwos
Manufacturers, Imj orters aßd Wholesale

Dialers in

CARPETINGS. DRUGGETS.
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c.

Warehouse, Xo. 509, Chestnut Street,
Opposite the State House,

mhl-i-ly. Philadelphia, Pa.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany. Maple, Birch and

Walnut
CANE SEAT

CHAIRS,
of every style and finish, at

W\ D. KEICIIXER'S
w iX. ?' ri A>w t? v --- - - ",r

TO L\ (KZT; w TO TO3

iat S jSlSj la J
339 North Trout St. Above Vine,

Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, large and
-mail Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the
best material and by experienced workmen.
All orders filled with Promtitude and Care.
Remember the place, 339 X'orth Front Street,
abore Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly

w 3* lai Jt
(LATE EAGLE HOTEL,)

Third St., abo\e ltace, Philadelphia.
Terms?Sl 25 per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's
TILGIIMAN V. RHOADS,

Formerly of the National Hotel.
CHARLES SAILOR,

f2B-ly Formerly of Schuylkill co , Pa.

"TV? C "V*' r ?-> par?, s- 7-rcvr)Jg wWA. i ~ vOy
. - .Vj

I.ate White Swan,
Face St red, above Third, Philadelphia.

Terms?-$1 25 per day.
Q,UILLMAN 6c EOYER, Proprietors.

THO the old customers of this well known
A House we desire to say that we have rem

ovated, improved, and newly furnished the
same, and that we respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of their patronage.

Strangers, Travelers and Visitors weeordi
ally invite to the hospitality of the " Nation-
al"?to come and see and judge for them-
selves of its advantages and merits. Our lo-
cation is central, and convenient formerchants
and business mcD generally.

\V e will always endeavor to study the wants
and comforts of our guests, and with the as-
sistance of Mr. Chas. A. Stei.v, our affable
and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared to
keep a good hotel, and hope to be able to give
general satisfaction.

HENRY QUI LLMAN,
feb2B-Iyr JOHN BOYER.

P ;'YC
IX ALL ITS DIIAXCHES,

Executed in the Lest style known in the art,
at

C, Gr, Crane's Gallery,
532 Arch St., east of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Life Size in Oil and Paßlil.
STER EOSCOPIC POI ITR AITS,

AMBROrVPES,
DAGUERREOT'VPES, fcc.

Lor Cases, Medallions, Pin, Rings &c.
Philadelphia, November 15, lfeGO-ly.

Mrs. Wertz again on Hand.
nA\ IX(J taken the stand recently occu

pied by Mr. Iloltzworth, in East Mar-
ket street, a few doors west of the Black Bear
Hotel, she respectfully announces to her old
friends that she has now on hand a fine stock
of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
FAJiCI ARTICLES k NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

and other useful Knick Knacks.
ALSO,

CONFECTIONERIES,
CAKES, &e.

Her old friends are respectfully invited to
give her a call. np lß

Lewistown Nursery.
During the absence of Mr. Butts

®&BgjKwuh the Logan (.uarus, the busi-
ness of Messrs. Warner & Butts's

- Nursery will be attended to by Col.
John Hamilton, to whom persons in want of
rruit i rees &c., will please apply. A large
assortment of Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum and
other trees have just been added to their
stock j ap!B

Notice to Taxpayers.
is hereby given that the Comrais

A. l sioners of MHfiin county have authoriz-
ed the Collectors of State and County taxes
to make a deduction of

5 PER OIE IST T _

on all taxes paid on or before the first day of
June next, and THREE PER CENT, on
those paid after the first day of June and on
or before the 15th July?after which the full
amount will be claimed.

By order of the Commissioners,
.

GEO. FRYSINGER, Clerk.
Lewistown, April 4, 1861-ti.

txt'.i rr.rsT: \tm. flint- wm. flivt
\> WM. FLINT:

fl'/.-l- flint!
Wrn. Flint!

_Vo. x-7 Jlark't, No. 807 Mark,?,
I .Vo. Bu7 Market. .V©. Su7 Market.
I .Vo HIT Market, .Vo. Sot Mnkrret.

Ph Hade!pi,u
PhilwMpkio.
Pt, \u25a0ladfl'phxa.

Pa.
Pa.
Pa

Tremendous Sacrifice
"F

SIOO 000 Worth of Jewelry,
.1W /or 0/f Dollar Each.

i A Large .and Splendid Assortment of Jewelrv. i ou-
sjetinsr of < HAlsc>. BRACELETS. CAMEOBUTS, Acs

and alt -tyi? of French I'lated Chains, Gold aud
Plated Jewelry.

We <io not keep or sell gi't. gift or galvanized goods.
Our.- is what is suidbv the '<* ?: ;\u25a0 -.velers as (rut<l Jew-
elry.

We receive our good* from the best gold jewelry
\u25a0 manu&erurers in tic- states.

WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE F'fCF.D TO SELL.
WHO ARE FORCED To SELL.

Tic- following ..niy a partial list of our immense
stock t

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR
$1 EACH.

TAKE VOIR CHOICE FOR sl.
, Large -:ze Cameo Sets, general retail prices, gs to sls

Do Lava
"

do 10 to 2u
Do Carbuncle do 8 to 90
Do Ladies* Enamelled and Coral do T to 30
Do do and Carbuncle do 7to 30
Do do and tuby do 7 to 30
Do (.41 Cluster Grata: So,ting Sets do 10 to 30

i Dt do do Vase do do Id to 99
Do do do Jet Sc s do sto 13
Do <Io Hla.-k Mosaic do 6 to 12
Do do Gold-Stone Mosaic do tto 12
18- do Calico Sets do sto 12
Do Ribbon Twists, with Brilliants do 6 to 15
Do Ikxjuet Sets, new style do S to 20
Do Enamelled Cliister. new stvle do 10 to 30
Gold Thiinbh-s do 3to 7
Diamond pointed gold pens k ct-sc-s do 3to G
\u doz. Silver Plated Spoons do 2 00
Silver Plated Mugs do 4 00

Over UN other different styles Twitine' Jewelry;
Medallions, all styles, patterns and sizes: Lockets of
every description: Gold Pens, 14carat, withnhrerex-
ten-i'.n holder; (rold Pencils. Sleeve Buttons. Studs.
A. ?? sc.: Coral. Lava, Cameo and Band Bracelets:
ivents' Vest Chains, warranted to wear for ten vears

i without changing color, and will stand the rn-id?tln-y
arc Ustutllv sold by Jewelers s-solid gold?all made
in Paris. You can take your choice for $1 each. La-
dies' and i.cnt- Guard <'bains. $1 eat-h. usually sold
by Jew.-i.-rs at from ?3 io s3u each: Indies, and Child-
ren's Neck Chains, beautiful pattern- : Armlets, bril-
liant, en meted and ruby settings; Crosses, plain aad
.-namelled. for ¥1 ??no in retail prices from $5 to S2O
each. Every style and variety of Jewelry and desir-
able goods for st each.

1 his sale, at trie above prices, will continue long
enough to s.-u off our ntinense stock, which was pur-
hnsed ut a great sacrifice front manufacturers who

have failed.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $1 EACH

SPKCIAI, NOTICK.
4S*HOW TO SEND MONEY"**

Dt. Write your Name. Place of Residence. County
and State, plain and dutinrt, as we can in.ik- .ft....'.;
Oat of PoR marks.

Seal all letters with WAX. as envelopes sealed with
gum or wafers can U- easily opened?the contents
ken out and repealed. Attend to this and we will !*\u25a0
responsible for your money.

Inducements to Agent?.
Any person acting as agent, who wilisend c- at one

time,
slim, wa will give a gold hunting case watch, extra.

Sb, " \u25a0\u25a0 gold lever watch.
25. u - silver watch.

A watch and the articles selected from the above
list at $1 each.

Persons ordering by mail must "end fl and 15cents
in jxmtaiie stamp*.

All communications must be addressed to

WILLIAM FLINT,
No. B<>7. Market

jun24-Gm I'iuladclphi;,. Pa.

AIL AGENCY. ?As I am now selling
Nails for Duncannon Iron Works, I ani

prepared to sell to dealers at prices so low as
to make it their interest to buy herr*.

janil F. J. HOFFMAN.
"W^ISTTEIID,

18000 Persons, viz:
1000 Blacksmiths
1000 Coaehmakers
1000 Saddlers
5000 Tinners
5000 II 'Us<_-kcep f,rs

5000 Shoemakers
To boy cheap Goods at
jan3l F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

IIQL'ORS. ?The undersigned have in store
J Brandies, Wines, Old Rye Whiskeys,

Gius, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Bum, of the
very best brands, and warranted pure and
old. JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.
THIS DGLICIOUB TONIC STIMULANT,

IT'SPECIALLY designed for the use of the
ji Medical Profession and the family, hav-

ing superseded the so-called "Gins," " Aro-
matic,""Cordial,""Medicated," "Schnapps,"
etc., 19 now endorsed bv all the prominent
physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, and
possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an
old pure Gin, Put up in quart bottles and
sold by all druggists, grocers* etc.

A. M. BININGER & CO,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y.
For srle by FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co.,

W. W. & H. SMITH, and all of the prom-
inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1860.

The New Big Tiu Coffee Pot
Sign,

THE HUHHE 0\( E NOEE.

My Machine is new and runs a little rough,
That all oa~ see by the toot ~f f,e gtuff:

iiut to that as it may, Til still make her sing
Of all the improvements and every new thing.
We have made a new Big Coffee Pot Sign.
The greatest in the State and new in design,
And its a model of some we have for sale,
Which to please you 1 know they cannot fail.
Some Tea Pots too of much improved stvle,
The prettiest indeed you have seen for awhile.
Also Zinc Bottom Buckets that will not rust,
And cold very cheap if you don't ask for trust.

Now for a Stove, I musttell you whereto look,
And is called the Daylight Gas Burner Cook
They're from the foundry and come direct here
To the only authorized salesman near.
More things I'd say, but I must do it briefly,
Attention to Jobbing, but Spouting chiefly :
Lamps and Lanters and Sad Irons too?
Ifyou need Silver Plating, I'Jl do it for yon.

Now it becomes zno in a short way,
To express my thanks to che people and say,
I am very much pleased so many come to me
For Stoves and Tin Ware although I am wee.

mhT J. IRVIN WALLI3,

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

FOE PUEIFYHTG THE BLOOD.
Aad fur the speedy cure oI the following complaints:
Scrofula aud Scrofsil ous Affrctions,sueli

A waon, Cltcrt, Sorts, Ernptioiu,Pimples. Pustules, Blotches, Bolls,Dlaius, aud all Skin Diseases.
_

_
OiEiesn. lad., 6th June. 1859.J. C. At;.p. 4 Co. Gents: 1 f- 1 it mv duty to ac-

Uovlalpt what your Brmjiril!.v has done'f -r inr.

J"* inherited a Scrufalovv mt. n I ha, t.
?ii-ai it in various ways for vttirs. SmciinH'd i? -urst

\u25a0ut in L leers on my hands his! arms: sometimes it
?.urn d inward and dbUcmsd ma at tiis tfouiach. fwo
year* ago i broke out on my h- a J and es r-.-i my all.
ind ears withcut- tors, which was ; :nfu! ami i ath-.tnebeyond description, i tried many u. dim,- ami
physicians, but without much r-:';ef f-m any thing. InUt. the disuidv: goo. w. - Ar i- i g:h 1 *., i.j 4.-,-J
to lead ill the (jo-isl Mea.-eng-r that you had preparedan alterative (Barsnpaii,la . f.I k <-w Vinni vonr i-jut i-

ti* 11 that an i thing yo-i n.ail ? ill.I-: gisnl. I-< :r? t'i

JJ" inrail railgut it, ai . it till U taniM. Itwkit, yell advise, in nualt d ,-f -1 larpTnsiQil Mtrsin -n.li. aud u=td aim >-! Ikwe iattlui. Ato, ami healthy
skin a.u begun t ? Inn un-h-r ihe scab, wiikii aft-r awhile fell off. My skin i- ... w el.-wr. ami 1 km w l-v nvf-'-iings that ihe !i, ~, 1 . . ... :\u25a0 'Ui niy s-,,rrni. Yon
CIIIIwell b hcoe that It-., what ! : ai suy'iog ' -n I tell
J"';- I:'Ut 1 lioid v>- .; ? 1 ... ~u c /\u25a0 jp,. uostles of ia- ag -

and reiuam etrr grat.fuiiy . V.-un,
AI.FkK.l'/ it. TAI.I.EY.

Five. Hose or Erysipelas,
letter uud fsnlt it ileum. Scald Head,Uingnoru, Sore Eyes, Dropsy .

Dr - Robert M. Preble wiit-.- from Saieui. N. V . 12th
sept., Is --J, that he hi, ur d an inveterate rase oflovpsy. Which threatened f f-:-minr.te fatally, by the
i .-ev^riri? ustr r>f "tir,\tr ,ii !al ? u <iau^t-roQ9
MaUjnmt Bryripeitu l-v b r,-. drwes of the same; says
he cures the common /> \u25a0; ' \u25a0 .uyit c nstautly.
Brouchocele, Goitre or Swelled Neek.
Zebnlon 81-ian r-f I'riftci. Texas, writes : Three lc,'-

tles of your fa: s.-iparilla eure-i me f:..in a Qitre ?a 1 :
sous sw '.Hug on the i, k, wbwh I had suffered ft ??

over two year*."'
Leiicorrhflpn or M liHet. Ovarian Tumor,

L'tcriiie lice ration, female Diseases.
l>r. J H S. Channiiig. ? f New York Citv. wiile- ;

"I
ni-sst rlieerfuliy e. iui iy with ti; re-pK-st of y,air ag. Nt in
saving I have f un 1 your S.irm|inritta a in t ex. ellent
alterative in tho nunu reus complaints for vrhich we
empi-y ni li it 1 smelly, fait emaecfady in fasali Xhscwscs
of as Suofuhsi dfath 1 hare cured maay fsveter-9
ate rases of i.-u rri--. by it. an-i - .rne where the coin- l#
plaint w.ii- caustsi by ti/ciMfinirof the wtr.'tir. Thv ulcer-
ation f was so -i co id. >\u25a0? iliiug within my know!- i-edge cs|iic.]s it f.,r thi-s-- fi-r. it- deraiigenn nte.'*

Edward 8. Marrow. . f Newbury. Ala., writes, A dan-
peroua ortrian tumor on one of (tie feinal.. in iny Cuuili. !.
wlii ii load defied a!! the i--in. iliev we roitld enip! r. has ,

Aat h-ngth been c mpl. p iy i need by your Extract of Sar-
°

sapaiiila. Our physician tie tight n. thing Iru extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advisi-4 the trial t f your
Sars.ip.ai ilia a* tie- lst resort befi.rc cutting, and it *f
proved i-frectuat. After taking your remedy eight weeks
uo aymptom of the diamee reni.ains."

"

i-.
Sj pliilisanil Jltrciirial Diseair.

Nrw OatrtNs. 25L1: August, 1' 59. ?

Tf. J. r. Avr-: ?ir. I ciu-ctfiillv n-mply with Um re-
"

quest f y nr v.- I. no i re;, rt to you utue of the effrcts ?

I have realized with your S.ir-a(arilia.
have cur- d witli it. iri my pr:i tice, most of the com- .

plaints for which it is recommended, and have fund irR '
eff.-cts truly wotidetfu! in the cure of f'rnrrral ami Mrr- 1
emritl I< ue. One \u25a0f my pstlsuh had Syphilitic ulcere c?
in his Uiioat. which v.ere <\u25a0 iisuming bis J '.slate and the!jf
top of his nootk. Your SarmpriHa, steadily tnk<-n, 4cured him in five weeks. Another vac attacked 1 \ -ec-m
ondary \u25a0yuipb tii.s in his ii. se. and the uhs rati->1 i,.-. il
eaten away a i nsid- raPie part of it. so that I liebi v.- Iheß

I
yielded to tny administration of y.mr c'arsaparilla: th-.-K
ulcers healed, and lie is well again. led of cmiise without\u25a0
some distigiimtiun to hi- fin. . A v.. man < !, . ! ~1 1 -c-nBtreated t,,r the same disorder by mei nry was siitteiii.gH
fr en this poison in 11?r bi'iics. 1 hey had !-\u25a0 aae so -i-a-l.
sitive to the weather that ? n h dump day she stinensl ev-H
ciuciating pain in her Joints uud bones. M,.-. :. o. was\u25a0
cured entirely by yur Barsapariila in u few w.d.- [|

know trnin its f,rmtila, vHic-H y ur ptt-s m- that
this Frepaiafion from your luis-iatoi v mu.t l>e a gr.at
remedy; c<-ns<iuciitly. t1,,-se truly ivtmtrkuHie remits
Willi it i. ? not rnrprisrd me,

rraternaliy yours, G V I.AKIMKH.M. D.
Rheumatism, Gout, I,leer Complaint.

ISMriiNDEsee, I'resloii Co., Va.. t'tii July. 1 -.59.
DR. J. C. Avr.R: Sir. I Haw l,-n aillicteo villia pain-

ful (lirunic for a lonp time, wlii h Half- >! the
skill r,f t livsirhns. and stuck t-. me in spite of all the
remedies 1 con! I find, until I tried your Sarjaparilla. tine

bottle cured me in two weeks, and r--l< red my p- r.< i.il
beallH ao uio. h that lam far l*ttt than U-P I -.
attack sL 1 think it a wmmli rful m-di iue. J. Illi.AM.

Jutes "1. Geteheil. "f St. i, vritts: ?-I have la-tl
afflicted f.r years with an <1 tbf J,irr, . which

my Itt-a'itli. JtiivJcvprv this;:. a:ideverv thing
WW t"r !iev© itie : nnl ! hare wen n Lroki a-down man
frs-m :it> ft in < : . r f*unp tlmn dnrittiffewtit *>fthe. I.n-r. My If ii.vtsl j ast r.!lie i(v, Mr.
me It'trs \"iir R!;ilai. Ix'f-atieo J, >il !ir !,r.ttw V'-n.
ami any tiling \ #i run-it* v..is worth Try >sr. Ily the Mean-
ingf(Midt l;.s cuit-ti me. ami ha* my
as f.> mnke ul. ? tmn <?! me. I f. -l y<*Mng
bt*st that can he \u25ba iid Myon i* not huff good enough.**

P !i irrns/'atlfer Tumors, Knln %?s*<\u25a0>m nf,
l'l<era!ion, Curie* auti Eifoliaiiou of
tiie Bo nee.

A g; n? rarh ty rf rano* hare !>i*n roj-'rted to us where
cur- #f t!i- se r ini'laide c lit! 5 tint- have i -ul?* i frm
The i!s** of this 1 lit i lit epace I. n-uiil I: t admit
tif a. &<ine f.f tin-m may f titid in uiir Aineriean
Almtii.tr.vhi.il the agent.?> Im I. w caimd are pleased to
ftirnisb gratia to nilvh call for then*.

Dysprpsin, Henri T> Is ease, Kits. Kpilep-
ny 9 MU-lnm-lioly? Neuralgia

Many rental kahh* i iirs ?f affertioiis hare been
ma<fa ly the alterative jn-wer f im-Jitine. it stitnu-
InteS lire vital fundi* n* into \ acti n, nnd thn*
overcome* fli*ri!era v.hi li would lie supposed l**vuidits
rearh. Such a remedy In*. long liir, uii.-i! hy lite !\u2666*-

cess Sties of the jm >!.-. and we r- nfidcnt thai this will
do for thein .til that noslicine chm Jo.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Frill THE 11Arm CIRE OF

Cou*;ls, (>!<ls, liiflu<;i/a, Hoarafiiriis,
Croup. ltroiwiiitis. lucipiint C'oii-

SJiir.pt ion, nml for the liellcf
of Coiuiuniptii r Patients

in (idTnnoKi Stages
of tlie Disease.

This is a remedy so universally known to surpass any
other for the core of throat and lung complaints. that it
is useless here to publish the evidence of i:s virtuts. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds. and it? truly
wonderful cures of pulnioncry disease, have made it
known throughout the civilizt-J nations of the earth.
Few arc the communities, or even families, among them
who have not some personal experience of its effects
gome living trophy in their miiKt of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorder? of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too. the effects of this remedy, we need not

do more than to assure them that it has now all tlie vir-
tues that it did haTe when making th" runs which have
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEE, At, CO., Lowell, Mass.

<Sold by Charles llitz, Lewistoicn, Jacob
Melz, Alleiiville. 11. S. McNabb <<? Co., Belle-
ville, R. M. Kin.tloe, Rcedscille, B. Grajf,
White Hall, and by Dealers everywhere. d2O

THE STEAM MILE
AGAIN

I3NT MOTION!
Farmers and Mechanics, Look

to Your Interests!
Having added to the Flour and Grain Business

a large stock of

we offer to the public,
\rHOL£SALIi OH flETiklL,

a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RILE, SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
£C3r'T erms Gash, but ail kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

The Daily Telegraph,
Published at Hurrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Bergner SzCu.

publishes the List of Letters by authority, a sure cvidenc<
of it having the largest circulation.

Terms per year; the weekly and semi-wekly k
also published at per veer

TIN WARE!

\ LARGE and complete assortment, com-
prising all kinds ofWare made for sale,

at greatlv reduced prices by
F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

AKDLX Seeds of all kinds. The cele-
T brated Peas British Oueen, Champion of

England, Tom Thumb and Extra Early, and
the Fegee Tomato, the best ever grown, for
sale by

F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

OPADES, all qualities and prices fur sale
IO ly F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

G* ARDEX Rakes, Garden Trowels, Spa
T ding Forks, Floral Rakes, Shovels, Gar-

den and Corn Hoes, for sale bv
F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

4 LARGE assortment of Wall Paper,
j\_ com prising many new and beautiful pat-
terns, for sale low bv

"F G. FRAXCISCUS.

J IRE Board Prints just received and for
sale by

F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

f I^ROl'T Flies, Trout Lines, Hooks, Fish-
_L ing Tackle of all kinds at reduced rates,

fur sale t.y F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

I)AIXT and Colors, dry and in oil. with a
full assortment of Paints and Colors

ready fur use, in tin cans from 1 to 2-5 lbs,
fur sale by F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

INK Colors in tubes, graining colors in
. spirits and Distemper, for sale hv
mh-1 F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

LUMBER! bttmber::
full supply of Boards. Planks, studding,

\u25a0m ? .eauers 01 TO- rctrtinon were
e :!.fua ' e3 ari uho!j lust for official no1 his fact is evidenced in the elevation tote
t ol all who had desecrated their officiuM--

?t i tlu "? ! '.V plotting treason. But their 3
. to lii.-.imjoi-a Government, from which si

1 1,1 leaders had borrowed their
1 would lail. J hey may as well strike tt s

heavens with th :-ir arms as against the An
1 lcan "j iin- < Defeat was certain to r; belli

' :\u25a0 \u25a0 Iree State-, according to the ! si e
. eus, have 3,778,000 males between the ML

.
..

:1 years. '1 he slave States ive
f>oo,ooo. The seceded States, exelu -BBvv l' v> ; v. djgil
eneo in wealth is proportionate to that of mt

' l! Islit'll :l Vilst disparity, the end of#
, struggle is beyon ! a d-mbt. Fur Mary'iS

encounter such odds wuuld be to door Jibe
s 1 desolation and destruction

; should the South rend.-r aid. tl.-v wmJEdriven back, and our State left to mourn hrt
I her calamity and crimp.

P was the aim of the South to c-mlin# ;fhwar to the L; ,rd. r States. was | Te,
now congratulating his confreres on the re

j I'lovai of it 1V..1U their midst. But Mary lam
1 siuUii, tiUjtrate tliis cowardly policy faI tuose who have provoked the war h-Wlf
oil,lre brunt. Maryland's proper position i
t, remain htm in her ! 'yaitv tj the G veramenr. k

The rebellious : ],.r , had done a! the
": -- i f risth '

in ans of precipitating the revolution in thSouth. J hey rcli, d. f, r the success of Ifa&iplans, upon the intervention of the J1B
>at - and divisions in the north. But
suuii in. 11 . the tiist gnn tired nt 1 !
t: k- and starving garrison was a i.! iw.ittlu

\u25a0'' ati 0 > heart. ;,i; 1 tin- irtii .sio-ui.,r t/i j-.lie lias on hand Kreign and Jocniestic

TFI MP C&L d\~ Tp LS

of H.I kinds and qualities, embracing every-

thing in that line; a enmpiete assortment of

GROCERIES.
remarkably cheap, vrith good weight and fair
mea-ure, together with
<*IEE\SWARE, STO\EWARE, HARDWARE,

L'xfaricare, Willoiricare, Shoulder,
//am, Sides, Mackerel, Shad,

JJerrin;/, Cod Fish, Dried
Beef, Motions of all

hinds, Boot* d-

Sh )ex,
an>l various other matters, so that the inquiry
is not " A\ hut has Nat. Kennedy get?" but
" What has he not ?"

©rirllaving obtained license from the last
Court of Quarter Sessions, lie is now enabled
to offer an old stock oi all kinds of Liquors,
fr .in COMMON WHISKEY to best WINES,
BRANDIES and GINS, either wholesale or
retail, at low prices. Tavernkeepers and
others are requested to call.

Having just received a large and complete
stock of the above named goods, 1 respect-
fully ask a continuance of the very liberal
patronage heretofi>re extended towards us.

Prices to suit the times.
Wines, Brandies, Gins & Whis-

keys,
FOR Medicinal Purposes, of the very best
quality.

REFERENCES.
We have been permitted to refer to the fol-

lowing named medical gentlemen as to the
high character of our Medicinal Liquors, viz:

DR. ROBERT MARTIN,
DR. T. A. WORRAU

t@?Remember the stand?first floor of
Odd Fellows' Hall, opposite the Black Bear
Hotel.

NATH'L KENNEDY.
Lewistown, April 18, 1861.

MONEY! .MONEY!!
The subscriber wishing to turn

LI as much of his stock as possible
cash, will sell until Aprit at

such prices as to make it the interest of all
in want of articles in his line to give him a
call. Allkinds of

Boots, Shoes, or Gaiters
made to order, of the best material and in
the best manner, at regular prices.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, a continuance of the favor is res-
pectfully solicited.

Persons indebted will please take notice
toe accounts will be required to be settled bv
the 10th of April.

fcb2B JOHN CLARK.

REDUCTION OP PRIOR
-w. Ifyou want good PLOWS,

THRESHING MACHINES,
or any kind of CASTINGS
cheap, buy at the Old Foun-

dry. $7.00 Plows for SO.OO, Shares for ditto
at 35c. The beet Threshing Machines, worth
$l4O, for slls. Large Castings 2£ to 3c per
pound, according to kind and quantity.
Machinery finished up in the bestioarfiner at
low prices. Other work at corresponding

apil JOHN R. WEEKES, Agt.

NEW ARRIVAL:
ECCT3 & SHOES:

First Stock of the Season
BILLY JOHXSOX respectfully inf r .

'

his customers and the public that l"
has just received over one thousand pVr r fBoots and Shoes of all sizes and qua!;,.'
which he proposes to sell cheaper than ac-establishment in town in his line or ir Miff
county : and as the above stoek is all ,
goods, he will warrant the same, and anew feature in bis business be guaraD*:

t .t\
a

repair all rips gratuitous v. He has aV.
%

'
hand a large stock of inferior quality -'*
which will be sold at a very I?w fa;.- at .'A
risk of the purchaser. Aba a good c-r Vof HOMEMADE WORK kept on hand '
Manufacturing of all kinds attended W V
promptness, aud repairing neatlv executed -tthe shortest notice. Storekeepers and
will find it to their advantage to gir e nlmcall before purchasing X ti ?'-*
charged for showing goods. Custom, n
please bear in mind that as his profits - L
small his terms are stricth rash

A large lot of TRCXKS kept c nsUntlyon hand which will he sold cheap.
ap4-tf BILLY" JOHXSOX.

Glorious Triumph over all Opposition '
For the People have Decided

Iuat the Cheapest and Be.st Boots and Shotsare sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE.
In Lewis town.

vjj , g e4sXy?,

fpAKE pleasure in announcing that they_L etui continue their extensive shoe estab-lishment in YY est Market street, nearlv op-
posite Maj. Eisenbise's Hotel, and that'they
have just returned from the eastern citieswith a large and varied assortment of Boot-
Shoes and Gaiters, frr Ladies. Gentlemen
and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex-cellent manufacture, which thev will -.11
for CASH ONLY,

1

It Least i- Per Cent, Cheaper
than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
as will be seen by referring to the following
Price List: *

Men's 8.v0t3, j) ",0 to 3 25" lia, !fre '

c?
14oto 17b

? JJ diking Shoes, I 2-5 to 140
Lrogans, So to 1 -10
Kip and Calf Brogans, 02 to SO

Ladies Gaiters 75 tu I 0o
Kid ar.d Morocco lace

Bo .ts, 1 00 to 1 25
Kip and Calf lace Roots, SO to 1 25

Misses'* and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 05
Having bought our goods for cash, thev

were put at the lowest figure, and by doing
an exclusively cash business, customers are
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
willbemadeat the shortest notice. REPAIR-IXG done in the neatest manner.
IRI XKS ALICES, &c., always on hand
and for sale cheap.

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
| public patronage. OctlO.

SADDLES. HARNESS. &c.
?A The subscriber having now on

iSfoa&SmL hand one of the best and largest
"locks between Philadelphia ami
| ittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the times, oilers for sale a
complete assortment of

fuddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars. Trunks,
Whips, (lames, Valises, tarpet Bags.

which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will he found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal toa'uv
manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made l y
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN i)A\ IS.
Lewistown, April 19, IfGO.

ROBERT W. 1' ATTON,

SOITH SIDE OF UIRkET STREET,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

nAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supplv of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, <fcc.,
which he w ill dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfullv asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb'2

rVcal, Cheap & Durable.
W. G. ZOLLINGER,

Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Kls
always prepared tosup- )

ply the public with all the \u25a0§ j
different styles of Hats ol kjfcpx
the best qualities and
prices as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on band a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hals and Caps, of all'he
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call P L

examine for themselves, as he is satisfied thai

his stock cannot fail to please.
For the Ornish be has constantly on hand, o.

will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fan

to be satisfactory.
Country Merchants will find it to their aa

vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
p.ecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kennej
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellow*
Halt oct22

Queensware.

TEA Sets at reduced prices at 11. Zerbe's-
Dinner Sets " " at 11. Zerbe®-

Toilet Sets " " at H. Zerbes.
.Covered Dishes, Tureens, Sauce Boats, Stea*
Plates, Dinner Plates, Pitchers, Cream Mogs,
Molasses Jugs all at reduced prices. P®j
sonß in need of any of the above articles vu

do well by giving me a call, as Iam (Pl-

anned to sell to suit thß times.
mb7 11. ZERBE

MACKEREL, Herring and Sbad, best
quality, at low prices, for sale by

febl4 JOHN KENNEDY A Co.


